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_DGZI (German Associa-
tion of Dental Implantology)
represented by its Vice Presi-
dent Dr Rolf Vollmer (Ger-
many) and the President of the
International Section Dr
Mazen Tamimi (Jordan) met in

Alexandria (Egypt) with Prof Khaled Abul Fadl, pres-
ent Dean of Dental Faculty, and Prof Amr Abdel Azim,
present Director of the Continuing Dental Educa-
tion Center of the Faculty, to discuss and have a di-
alogue about education, advancement and im-
provement of all aspects of dental specialities. Prof
Khaled Abul Fadl in his speech emphasized the im-
portance of a professional development in educa-
tion with national and international renowned as-
sociations and universities in the field of latest den-
tal technologies like oral implantology. Subse-
quently an agreement between DGZI (German
Association of Dental Implantology) and Cairo Uni-
versity was signed between the parties. In order to

advance implant dentistry and scientific and tech-
nological transfer, Cairo University and DGZI agreed
to cooperate under the provisions of an cooperation
agreement. 

The objectives of that cooperation are
_  the advancement of science and research in the

area of implant dentistry through mutual transfer
of knowledge about latest scientific developments
and technologies;
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_  the promotion of further development of dentists
through specialization in the area of implant den-
tistry, and this particularly by conventions, work-
shops, exchange of experts for congresses, collo-
quiums or by comparable events;

_  enabling cooperating memberships for all mem-
bers of the cooperating partners especially for stu-
dents;

_  cooperation in scientific projects; 
_  the distribution of professional magazines;
_  mutual acceptance and accreditation of certifi-

cates of qualification and other certifications. 
The meeting and the New Cooperation Agreement

between DGZI and The Faculty of Oral & Dental Med-
icine (Cairo University) was very well prepared by Dr
Mazen Tamimi (Jordan) and Prof Amr Abdel Azim
(Egypt).

DGZI says many thanks to both of them for their
great efforts.

_Portrait and Facts about 

The history of The Faculty of Oral & Dental Medi-
cine (Cairo University)
_  Cairo University was established on the year 1908.
_  In the year 1925, the first dental school in Egypt

and the whole Middle East area was established in
Cairo by The Egyptian Ministry of  Education.

_  In the year 1928, it was joined to the School of Med-
icine (Kasr Eleiny).

_  In the year 1929, the first group of dentists gradu-
ated from the Cairo Dental School. 

_  In the year 1934, the school was moved to the Cairo
University Educational Hospital.

_  In the year 1955, it was announced as an inde-
pendent Faculty as a part of Cairo University.

_  In the year 1961, it was moved to a new building
which is known now as the old one.

_  In the year 1981, its name was changed to The Fac-
ulty of  Oral and Dental Medicine, Cairo University.

_  In the year 2005, the new building and modern den-
tal educational hospital were opened with 10 floors
having well equipped clinics and laboratories for all
dental specialties and 4 fully equipped GA theatres,
meeting rooms, lecture rooms, a huge conference
theatre and a digital library in addition to a special
separate 5 floors building for paedodontics with all
necessary preparations including general anesthesia.

_  The Faculty has a leading role in the development of
Dental Science in the Middle East area with 400
members of the excellently qualified teaching Staff
and their assistants, 2,489 students at all grades,
670 Internship dentists for their training year and
about 1,000 post-graduate students for Diplomat,
Masters Degree and PhD from Egypt and Arab
countries.

_ Prof Khaled Abul Fadl is the present Dean of 
Faculty and Prof Amr Abdel Azim is the present 
Director of Continuing Dental Education Center
of the Faculty._


